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I HAROLD MARTIN MARSHALL, heretofore
j called and known by the name of Harold Martin

Moerschell, domiciled in England, but at present re-
siding at Kamalpur Estates, Baihata, Assam, in the
Empire of India, Rubber Planter, hereby give public
notice that, on the 18th day of May, one thousand
nine hundred and sixteen, I formally and absolutely
renounced, relinquished and abandoned the use of my
said surname of Moerschell, and then assumed and
adopted and determined thenceforth, on all occasions
whatsoever, to use and subscribe the name of
Marshall instead of the said name of Moerschell; and
I give further notice, that by deed poll, dated the
18th day of May, one thousand nine hundred and
sixteen, duly executed and attested and enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court, on the 19th
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen,
I formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned
the said surname of Moerschell and declared that
I had assumed and adopted, and intended thence-
forth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and sub-
scribe the name of Marshall instead of Moerschell,
and so to be at all times thereafter called, known and
described by the name of Marshall exclusively.—
Dated the 18th day of May, one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixteen.

HAROLD MARTIN MARSHALL, late Harold
°8> Martin Moerschell.

I LOUIS GOLDBERG, of ,No. 6, Martaban-road,
9 Stoke Newington, in the county of London,

Cabinet Manufacturers' Manager, a British subject,
do hereby give notice that I have assumed and intend
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to sign
and use and be called and known ,by the name of
Graham only, in lieu of and substitution for my pre-
sent surname of Goldberg, and that such intended
change or assumption of name is formally declared and
evidenced by & deed poll under my hand and seal,
dated this day, and formally enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature. In testi-
mony whereof I do hereby sign and subscribe myself
by such my intended tfuture name.—Dated thi's four-
teenth day of July, 1916.
IM LOUIS GRAHAM.

WE, ADOLPH HILTON, of " Verrieford,"
Cleardown, Woking, in the county of Surrey,

Merchant, OLGA HILTON and EVELYN HIL-
TON, both of 52, Upper Park-road, Hampstead, in
the county of London, Spinsters, HANNCHEN
GERTRUDE HILTON, of 30, High-street, Hamp-
i&tead aforesaid, Spinster, and HERMANN HIL-
TON, of 5, Lyddon-terrace, Leeds, in the county of
York, Schoolmaster, all British born subjects, hereto-
fore respectively called Adolph Hildesheim, Olgo
Hildesheim, Evelyn Hildesheim, Hannchen Gertrude
Hildesheim, and Hermann Hildesheim, hereby give
public notice, that on the 20th day of July, 1916, we,
respectively, formally and absolutely renounced and
abandoned the use of our said names of Adolph
HildJesheim, Olgo Hildesheim, Evelyn Hildlesheim,
Hannchen Gertrude Hildesheim, and Hermann
Hildesheim, and in lieu thereof then assumed and
Adopted, and determined on all occasions whatsoever
'to -use and subscribe, the names of Adolph Hilton,
Olga Hilton, Evelyn Hilton, Hannchen Gertrude
Hilton, and Hermann Hilton; and we give further
notice, that by a deed poll dated the 20th, day of
July, 1916, duly 'executed and attested and. en-
rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the 22nd day of July, 1916, we, respec-
tively, .formally and absolutely renounced and aban-
doned the use of our said respective names' of Adolph
Hildesheim, Olgo Hildesheim, Evelyn Hildesheim,
'Hannchen Gertrude Hildesheim, and Hermann Hil-
defsheim, and declared that we had \assumed aind
adopted, and intended thenceforth on all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the respective names
of Adolph Hilton, Olga "Hilton, Evelyn Hilton,
Hannchen Gertrude 'Hilton, and Hermann Hilton.—
Dated this 22nd day of July, 1916.

A. HILTON,
OLGA HILTON,
EVELYN HILTON,
H. GERTRUDE HILTON,

104 H. HILTON.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, dated the 19th

day of April, 1916, and made in the Matter of the
estate of FREDERICK CASE, deceased, and in an
action The Public Trustee v. Deering (1916, C. 903),
whereby the following Inquiry was directed, viz. :—
"An Inquiry who were the persons entitled by virtue

No. 29679. D

of or according to the Statutes of Distribution to the
estate of the above named Frederick Case, deceased,
the Intestafe, living at the time of his death, and
whether any of them are since dead, and, if so, who
are their respective legal personal representatives."
Notice is hereby given, that the child or children
(other than Mary Jane Deering and Elizabeth
Magdalen. Case), grandchild or grandchildren (other
than the child or children of the said Mary Jane
Deering and Elizabeth Magdalen Case), living on the
30th day of December, 1915, of Thomas and Ann
Matthews, who were married on the 16th day of
June, 1784, are by themselves or their Solicitors, on
or before the 12th day of October, 1916, to enter
their names and the particulars of their claims in a
book kept for that purpose, at the Chambers of the
Judge (Room 699), at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, and also, on or before the 19th day
of October, 1916,-to come -in and prove their claims
at the said Chambers, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of
the said Order. Thursday, the 19th day of October,
1916, at 12 of the clock at noon, at the said Chambers
(Room 700), is appointed for hearing and adjudicating
upon the claims.—Dated this 20th day of July, 1916.

J. H. P. CHITTY, Master of the Supreme Court.
NOTE.—This advertisement is for the children and

grandchildren of Mr, Thomas Matthews and Ann his
Wife (formerly Ann 'Spence, Widow), who were
married at Stepney Church on the 16th June, 1784,
'but not for Mrs. Mary Jane Deering or Mrs. Eliza-
beth Magdalen Case, or their children.

PROUDFOOT and CHAPLIN, 5, Verulam-
buildings, Gray's Inn, London, W.C., Solici-

080 tors for the Plaintiff.

In the High Court of Justice.—'Companies (Windin,g-up).
Mr. Justice Astbury.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of CONRAD HALL &
COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an. Order made
the 28th day of June, 1916, upon the petition of

the above named Conrad Hall & Company Limited
and Arthur Francis Martin, of 33, St. Swithin's-lane,
in the city of London, and upon hearing Counsel for
the petitioners and for the Registrar of Companies, the
respondent to the said petition, and the petitioner, the
said Arthur Francis Martin, by his Counsel, under-
taking to forthwith make up and forward to the
Registrar of Companies the annual lists and sum-
maries now in arrear for the years 1913, 1914 and 1915,
as required by section 26 of the above mentioned Act,
and also to give notice of the situation of the regis-
tered office of the above named Company as required
by section 62 of the above mentioned Act, it was
ordered that the name of the above named Conrad
Hall'& Company Limited be restored to $ie Register
of Companies, and pursuant to section 242 (6) of the
above mentioned Act the said Company is to be
deemed to have continued in existence as if its name
had not been struck off.

And it was ordered that the Registrar of Companies
do advertise this Order in his official name in, the
London Gazette.

And it was ordered that the petitioners, the said
Conrad Hall & Company Limited and Arthur
Francis Martin, do pay to the Registrar of Companies
his costs of the said petition, such costs to be taxed.

P. THOMPSON, Registrar of Joint Stock
Companies.

Companies Registration Office,
Somerset House, London, W.C.,

25th July, 1916.

In the High Courtof Justice.—Companies (.Winding-up).
No. 00172 of 1913.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and the Public Health Act, 1875, and in the
Matter of the NORTH SUSSEX GAS AND
WATER COMPANY

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that a Special Meeting
of the Shareholders of the above named 'Com-

pany will be held on Friday, the 4th day of August,
1916, at 33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, London,
W.C., at 12 0 o'clock at noon, for the purpose of con-
sidering and, if thought fit. of passing, with or-with-
out modification, a Resolution for the sale of the pro-
perty of the Company.—Dated the 22nd day of July,
1916

H. BROUGHAM, Senior Official Receiver and
Liquidator, 33, Carey-street, London, W.C.


